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1ich.21sf. Our things havo not <:ome yet but we can't expeot 
them for a few days. 
Millikens Bend, March 20th, 1 s63. 
Dear Si ster: 
I received your letter about a weok ago and now seat 
myself to ans wer it if I can find anything to write that I have 
not already written to Pap, as I have sont him two letters 
within a week and have another written. It se5ms odd to hear 
you talk of tho snoff falling and sleigh riding times while 
we a.re enjoying the most beautiful Spring weather and in a 
beautiful country too. 
Day before yesterday, I was on picket. We started in 
tho morning and oarchad about a mile, relieved tho old pickets 
and sat do'lfn by the road side. It soon began to be uncomfortably 
warm sitting there in tha .,.,.._. and we began to look around in vain 
for so~e amusement during the day to pass away the time. Just th~n, 
the Officer of the day came along and ordered us to advance about 
half a mile. We quietly obeyed orders and in a few minutes halted 
and stacked our arms in front of what had lately been a neatly 
finished cottage and tastefully arranged cottage homr. Here, in-
stead of having to sit in the hot sun, we threw ourselves on the 
ereen grass beneath somo huge old oaks whose leafy branches were 
perfectly vocal with the music of Spring birds. 
we love 
It was one of those daysAso well in Spring or Fall, 
the sky above perfectly clear and blue while light fleecy summor-
like clouds hung like sentinels around the horizon. Here now we 
night spend the rest of tho day at our leisure. Just at the rear 
cf the cottage and within our picket lines was a bayou where we 
::1ight amuse ourselves fishing though I am sorry to say it did 
not prove a Rgood day for fish." After placing on sentinel ~ '-=:La...... 
whose duty it ffas to halt every one who came al~ng and send 
such unlucky fellow a s had no pass, back the way they came. I 
proceeded to t ake a view of the preoises. The doors and windows 
were broken, the mentals torn down, the picket fence around the 
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yard and garden was torn down and destroyed. Still, there was 
enough loft there to make a squad of 30 soldiers a comfortable 
home. There ffas the shade and grass and fish.pond through the 
day and there wa.s a dry floor to spread their blankets on at 
9ight. 'l'oward night the music bega'tl. to change. '.I'he birds nere 
gone and in their stead a swarm of mosquitos ware humming in 
our ears with the occasional admonition of a bite as if to 
prevent the frogs which had set up their creaking in a neigh-
boring pond from engrossing too much of our attention. After 
plaoine the sentinels for the night, I sat down on the porch 
to wait for the hours to roll around when I should relieve 
them & place others in their stead. It was perfectly · clear 
yet every littlo while the house was taken by a loud roar 
coming up from the South like heavy thunder. We ware too use 
to it to be the least disturbed though we know it to be our 
mortar boats or a rebel mortar battery calling out in its 
loudest tones. We know not with what effect or whe.ther it 
was the work of a friend or foa. 
As I sat there and mused of' the past e.nd praSent, I 
thought the desolate and deserted house where I sat was but 
a sample of hundred.\of thousands of homes North and South 
rendered desolate and lonely by this war. I .thour,ht perhaps 
a fen months ago, a happy contented fa~~ly lived in that nOif 
d0solate place and with a thankful heart, I thought our 
friends at home have not been thos disturbed - they still \ 
enjoy their homes though we do not all share them. Then, why 
should we grieve over the discomf'orture of enemies. Perhaps 
too this was not the home of n happy fa~ily but or a slave 
driver whose ourses and lash fell heavily upon tha slaves 
who used to till this beautiful and extensive cotton plnnta-
. .t 
tion ana that this is but a just retribution fallen on him 
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and en his Southern brethr0n who ware not satisfied with 
their intolorable oppros sion but sought even to overthrow 
and destroy our noble union. '.I:h0n, I thoue;ht -1:J- this war 
but restores our Union complete ar,d at the same time destroys 
this oppression (the cause of this rebellion). These who 
survive may rejoice in it's success and while they mourn 
their terrible loss, they may still enjoy that liberty so 
richly bought and nobly preserved. '.l'hey will have new and 
stronger ties to bind them to the stars and stripes and 
look forward to a glorious futura for Amerioa. Such are 
tho reflections that render ma perfectly contentsd to remain 
in tho service of my country and which would make me unhappy 
anywhere else. 
You want to knovr how the boys are getting along. 
Asbcryy is still mending but it not well yet. Aqu.Turner 
has had the jaundice for several weeks and is not wall yet, 
Jim Martin (one of tho best boys I ever kn~w) is unwell 
:f'rom vaxinatio."l, Hull never fails. I believe those are all 
who ara left here with whom you are aoquainted. Bill Smith 
and Sila3 Johnson are still with the Pioneers. I saw.them 
about ten days ago. Bill was ~ell of his oou~h then and is 
well satisfied. Ir.rote to Josh two or throe weeks ago and 
to Rose about six weeks since. I al!! glad to see that Josh 
has improved so much in his ~riting and spelling and hope ha 
will continue to improve by writing to me ofton. I am indeed 
glad to hear he has got ffell as I was uneasy after bearing 
of his sickness. I believe I have nothing more of interest 
this tima. _Write often, 
Yours Brother• · 
Thomas. 
